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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
On Sunday afternoon some thieves bmke 

open Mr. Breckanridge’s office, but were for
tunately disappointed m getting any money, 
as the safe which they wrenched, did not con
tain any. All the bootv they acquired was « 
couple of old coati.—Montreal Herald 

Toronto, Aug. 29th inst. Yesterday mom
ie* another tire was discovered on the same

G émise: whence originated the alarm on 
onday right. Thu excitions made to r.\- 

extinguish it however were not so successful, 
for it raged till it had effected considerable 
destruction. The house and shop of Mr. Mac- 
Mahon, anil the greater part of his goods; the 
house adjoining to Mr. Swectman, and a 
building belonging to Mr. Smith, and two 
stables in Newgate street belonging to Mr. 
F. Collins, were all consumed. The loss of 
course is very considerable, and not a shilling 
is insured. There :i scarcely a doubt but it 
was the work of an incendiary.—Patriot.

Archdeacon Strachan,of Toronto, and Arch
deacon Soencer, of Bermuda, were to be con
secrated Bishops, the former under the title of 
Bishop of Toronto, and the latter of Bishop 
of Newfoundland. The ceremony was to take 
place on the 4th hist, at the Arch-Episcopal 
Palace of Lambeth.-- -The Church.

Cemwr refill.
New York, Aug. 24.

ASHM - The animated shipping demand for Pot*, 
noticed in our last, has since materially subsided, 
the subsequent transactions extending I» aim'll 209 
bids- only at 85, the price before quoted. Pearl* 
continue the same, both as regards prive and de
mand ; the sales were again very limited at 86,311
a ae.n*.

Flour and Meal.—Since our last, the market 
has conliuued to present rathe, a quiet appearamt, 
the transactions, though to -ante extent, hating 
been almost exclusively, for domestic use. The n - 
ceipts having bccu very light of Wes..rn, prices of 
that as well as other descriptions, throughout, ge
nerally, have continued without essential variation 
from our previous quotations ; some small parcel* 
ol Western, from new wheat, were received, [the 
first t lie scaeon ) but mostly retailed for family use at 
87, for taucy brands- The sales were of common 
brands, Canal, at 86,60 (a> 86,621 ; good brands of 
Ohio, via canal, 80,50i Georgetown, 86,50 (d) 
(6,7.>, the latter fur the choicest marks.

Grain-—A parcel of 100 bushels North River 
Wheat was disposed of at 81,37; and an equal 
quantity of handsome Maryland, cm terms not tran
spired. Some cargoes of Southern, shortly expect
ed to arrive, were also offering in the market, but 
without meeting purchasers

PaovmoNi.--There has been no variation in the 
demand lor Beef, which continues also the tann
in price as before noticed. The traesartioLs, how
ever, for some da)» paat, were more extensive in 
Pork, and we have advanced our lowest quotations 
for lio«h Mess and Prime 25 cents- per bhl

Exchange-—'The transactions In bill* on Eng
land were to a fai. amount h r the strain packet of 
to-day. The purchases were principvlly made at 
» fê II; per cent, the former rate lor private, and 
the latter for Unitco States Biuik hills.

Abstract ■/ the Trade of Halifax for the year 
ending t>fC- 31. M3»—Imports iff *2»9I ships, 
246,»25 loos, 1i,->93 men—Value £1,255,012 1 d. 
Export* 'I '000 ships, 258,174 tons, 14,613 men— 
value £917,069 » 4.

SHIPPINd

INTELLIGENCE

POItT OP QVUBBC

ARRIVED.
Auxusl 2.sth.

Ship Roger Stewart, Gordon,6th Aug. New York, 
pro.i.,inns, Rodger, Dean A Co- 1 passenger.

Brig Ki,'ln<i,,nd Lass, Wheatley, 12th June, Hartle
pool, ale, Maitland k Co 2 passenger*.

Brig Unite I Kingdom, Henderson, th June, Sun
derland. coals, Atkinson & Co.

Brig Mary, .Moreton, 13th July, Liverpool, salt, 
Froste k Co.

Schr. Enterprise, Pritchard, 7th August, Bay de 
Chaleur, fish, Chulifour, 3 iianseiiger*.

Schr. Carleton Packet, Landry, 2vth July, Halifax 
fish and plaster, Latham A Ruston, 1 passr.

29th.
Brig Coventry, Clark, 8th July, Newcastle, coals, 

Chapman k Co-
Brig Albion, Robinson, 29th June, Londonderry, 

Maitland It Co. 131 passenger*.
Brig Resolution, Deare*, loth June, London, gene

ral cargo, Maitland 3i Co. 3 cabin ami 22 
steerage posers-

Brig Agameu non, Oliver, 11th June, Sunderland, 
coals, Win. Dawson.

Sebr. Henrietta, Boudreau, 5th August, Magdalen 
Islands, plaster and herrings, to order.

The Cœur de Lion, has returned from Grosse Isle
REPORTED BV TELEGRAPH-

Brig Kinc.irdinshire, 25th June, Aberdeen, general 
cargo, Oilmour It Co. 2 cabin and 57 steer
age passengers.

Behr Packet, 27th July, Halifax, herrings, LeMe- 
aurier ft Co. 1 passenger-

Schr. Henry Brougham, 7th August, New Rich
mond, fish, 8. Cbalifour.

Schr. Marie, 7th August, Carletun, 11 pawaeager*. 
Schr- Mary Betsey, 6th August, Gaspé, tish, H- J- 

Noail, 4 passengers.
Burk Gauge», 2iilh July, Liverpool, Sharpies. 
Schr. Espérance, 9th August, Gaspc, fish, order. 
Brig Eliza, 86th July, haul* Cruz, rum, Gilles

pie, Jamieson & Co.
Krig Sarah, Fleming, 4th July, GMorvstcr, ««H, 

Gilmour k Co,
iltig Cowui, 15th June, Haadertud, teals, W».

Brig Eliza Xno, 12th July, Cork, ball»»!, Chap* 
man k i'o., 1 cabin 21) steerage- 

ig Lewi, '.nd July, Sumieiland, en#!*; 6. I*- 
Maitland fc Un.

Schr. Victoria, 3rd August, Arichat, fish, to order. 
Schr. Lord David, 1st August, Labrador, fish, 

F- Butcau, 6 passengers.
Svhi. Princess Royal, 1st August, Labrador, fish 

and t*U, to order, 4 pafsengers. .

CLEARED. '
Aug. 2 -th-

Btit Xanthu*, Mundlord, Sligo, Jtysa B others.
It aril Industry, Barret, Sligo, Gilmour it Co, 
Schr. R. me, poirer, Miramicbi, J- U- Symes* 
Schr- Albion, line, Bichihuctojtodgerl Dean A Co-

Brig Bohns, tirodic, Londou, Lcltlesiirier,

WEMViDfANAI. MARINE U«T MR SI/LV# 8639.
American vessels, up................... . 61)

do. do- down.................................. 5»
British vessels, up..,,..............   16

do. do. down..........................  19
Boats ami «rows (British) up and down......... . 54
Cribs of Timber, (Canadian,) down.................. 29

do. Stave», do. d >-................. 2
do. Lumber, «fit. do.,............... 2

Tula) rt suit, ep and down, tit July, 1KI9., |53 
«1» sw. 8o do. l»3lt„ 10»

Increase for IhS!)................................... 46

THEATRE ROYAL.
i:.XDKU DMTINCllSHSU FÀTSllNACE.

SECOHD V8CÂL CGi^EliT.
THIS EVENIXG, (Fiioav,) Augvbt 31)iu,

MRS.-SEGI IN,
MIL SEGUIN,

Of the Theatne Royal Drury Lane, C’ovent 
Garden, Associates and Professors of the 

Royal Academy, a? ted by

Mit. LATHAM,
Respectfully announce a Vocal Concert for

TMS IÙ IV;., i rictau* «IIL. 30.
»'Bo« HIE works or tub most-oh lab authors-

Boxa, 5i—Pil, 2s. 6d— The (la Hery will be doted-

Tickets to be had at the Albion Hotel, or at 
the doors on the evening—to commence at a 
\ alterH o’clock.

concert!

Miss SHIHREFF & Mr. WILSON,
PRINCIPAL Si SULKS r*UM THE THEATRLS imVAL, 
OKI BY LANE ANU CUVENT OARULN, LONDON,

RESPECTFULLY announce, that they 
will give a CONCERT, on SATUR

DAY EVENING NEXT, the 31st August, 
when will be performed a selection of Songs 
and Duetts, from the most popular operas, and 
their most admired English, Scotch and Irish 
Ballads—it being the only time they will have 
the honour of appearing in Quebec.

Tickets and Programme to be had at the 
usual places.

CANADIAN PATRIOT,
.1. I.uetsin, .Tinnier,

NOW IN PORT, WILL LEAVE FOR
MONTREAL,

THi* .IFTKK.roo.r, 30Ik dl'flr.
AT SIX O’CLOCK.

Cabin Passage 25s. Steerage Passage 7s.fid.

THE NEW STEAM PACKET,

LADY COLBORNE,
JOS. NICKLESS, MASTER,

IV/f/ «rare Ike Qmeem'i Ifhmrffmr .Vonlremf,
ON SATURDAY NIGHT,

AT NINE O’CLOCK.
Cabin passage 30a,.................Steerage 7s. fid
30th August

LOST, between the Burial Gromd aad 
D’Aiguillon Street, on Sunday evening, 

between 8 and 9 o’clock, a BROOCH, with 
a topaz set with pearls. Whoever brings it 
to the office of this paper, will be suitably 
rewarded.

30th August, F39.

THEATRE ROYAL
Imp. Guardians of Mm Davenport, previous (o 

their return to England, have determined to in
troduce to the Quebec audience, the mvat a«- 
lunishiug Juvenile Actress of the day,

IRE CELEBRATED MISS DAVENPORT,
from the Theatre» Royal, Drury Lane and Vevent 
Garden--whose auccei* in Europe was unprece
dented-end who iia* created an immense »eilla
tion in America, having been presented, on the 
ecraiion of her benefit in New York, with a 
splendid GOLD WATCH CHAIN, who will 
perform » few night» only, and will appear 

IN THE TRAfcEDV OF

Tkepmrt •/ Hirkmrd MU *y Jffii Rgerewyw#
(••Mini bjr twr will, •»ttw.nl,e»ni iucir*».>

AND A NEW FIECE,
Written expre»»ly for her, called ths

TIA IAGI U h DAUGHTER,
IN wnicit siri: WILL IUSTAIN SEVEN i'ABAt-TERS !

apptaraitte of
UtUC. AYlBlf 03 ï,

An Actren of tlclebrity, f*om the London Theatre, 
MprckviyEo mppert Miss Davenport.

MR. DAVENPORT,
Lale Stage Manager of the Strand Theatre, Londou

CN MONDAY BVEWIKO. SEPT, a.
Will be performed the Tragedy of

RICHARD III.
Richard hi...............................Mi«a Davenport-
(In which character she will wear the hut of the 
late Edmund Kean, prciented to tliii extraordinary 
child)
Opposite charactebs, to support Misa Daven

port,......................Mr. and Mas. Davenport.

To conclude with a New Piece, written expressly 
for Mi*» Davenport, by E. Lancaster, Esqr-, with 
new appropriate dresses, properties, Sic- Music 
composed expressly for Miss Davenport by the 
celebrated Mr. Corri, called the

•Hanutter'ë Itnnghlrr,
In which she will sustain Seven Characters I 

Mh- Davknpobt, Manager of the 
Theatre Royal, Richmond, - Mr. Davenport 

(Written and intended for him )
Mrs. Davenport....................Mks. Davenport-
Miss Jean Margaret Da- )

VF.NPORf, (the Manager’. £ .Miss Davenport 
Daughter 10year’s of age,) )

CHARACTERS ASSUMED.
HrcTOR Earspiittek, a Cari- ) 

rature Sketch of a gentleman } Mm Davenport
Yankee.................................. )

“ Yankee Doodle’s come to town, mounted on a 
Pony,

He stuck a feather in hie cap, and called him Mac-

Miss Erni.llEATHCNBLOOII, a I
bio-soin from the llighlaiuf.-. \ n 
i. which .he Will d.Dcc . Ml" DA.nro.1
Hiohlaiid Flino...................S
•• Dance I 1 hae danced o’er the bonny purple 

heath tlowere, wi’ the blytliesome moon shining 
about roe, and the bright stars winking their ’ren 
on me, and the sweet laverock piping to my steps 
’till a' seemed a fairy land, and the earth heriel ap
peared dancing I'rae beneath my feet ” v
Fergus O’Uotiikrwfll, a !

Midshipman from the Emer- Î
aid Isle, with not a bit of s Miss Dapbnpobt
brogue at nil at all.................ij

With ■ New Snug—
“ Mr Father lived near Ulster Town.” 

Paul, a Minstrel Hoy, from)
‘•La Grande Nation,” with a J Miss Davenport
New Song.............................}
“ Sadly the Minstrel Buy wanders from home, 
Sadly must lie from his dear country roam,
Pity him, Lady fair, shed mercy’s ray, 

Sapinella Thespis, imitations ) 
of Jaqueline and Sally [
Screechowl, with the charev- \ u
ter of an Old Ludy, Three j Mis# Davenport
score and Ten, for which she J
dresses on the Stage........... >

With the Song—
‘When I was a vouns one,no oirl was like me.1

To prevent confusion at the boors, on the first 
night it is respectfully intimated that the Box Of
fice will be opened at I» o’clock on Saturday mor- 
ning. where sent» can be secured.

Miss Davenport will appear on every night du
ring the Races.

Doors open at Half-past Seven, performance to 
commence at Eight o'clock. Boxes, 5s. Pit, 2s. 
fid ; Gallery, la. 3d- 

" * c, 30th August.

FOB SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS :
.It Iheir Horn, HI. Peter /Uretl,

fglWF.NTY Pipes, 3D Hhtix. Benecatln 
* Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire. 

from Belaud,
L. V. h ml Cargo Tenerifie Wine in pij>e». 

hhde. anil qr. cask1’,
500 hags Newcastle Shot, assorted number*, 
450 half boxes Crown Window GUse, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blltr,

J50 birri'li Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
8000 do. do. Rooting do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery Wharf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate

’ Wa. PRICE A CO.
Quebec, 29th A eg, 1839.

4 YOUNG CANADIAN having a few lei- 
sure hours daily, would b glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable uentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left ai tins office will be punctually 
attended to.—Address—« Canadian.”

Quebec, 14th August.

AUCTION SALES.
FLOUR, FLOUR.

BY THO.- HAMILTON.
Will be sold, THIS DAY, at TWO o’clock, 

on MtCalliim's Wharf :
17IGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY BAR- 

RF.LS FLOUR.
Quebec, "Oth August.

JÏADLOW COVE,
Will be sold by Puolic Sale, to the highest ami 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, 1st October next.

THIS property is situated on the South eide ol 
the St- Lawrence, in the Parish of Point Le

vy, at about two tnilce from the City of Quebec. 
It » bow ia the occupation of Capt. Dawson, as a 
Timber Cove and Yard, and consists of the follow-

?.—A Reach Lot of about three arpente in front, 
extending from the River St. Lawrence, including 
n considerable lot of ai able land, to the highway ol 
the aforesaid Parish of Point Levy ; having an ex
tensive Wharf erecti J along the St. Lawrence, h 
Dwelling- House and various out buildings ; Imiiii 
which lot however there will be taken on its Wes
terly side along the aforesaid public road above the 
Hill, a small lot of about half an acre in front and 
one acre in depth more or less, heretofore in the 
possession of one Gibson ; also, another small lot 
from its Easterly side along the aforesaid publie 
road, of about one acre square, now possessed by 
«me Alé ; -nd ako, another smell lot above and 
along the aforesaid llill, of about one acre square 
more or le**, heretofore in the poossession of John 
Leland Mr Quay, Esquire.

2—The continuation of the aforesaid arable land 
or farm extending from the aforesaid highway upon 
a width of one and a half arpents to the first large 
Cape of Rocks in rear, being about eighteen ar
pent*. and thence extending the remainder of its 
depth two and a half arpents in width- Its whole 
extent in depth from the tit- Lawrence, being about 
forty arpente; bounded on the Nae’.h East eide by 
Joachim Dumont and the said Alé, and on the South 
West ride by Joseph Bouresaa and the said Gib
son ; with a Farm House near the aforesaid High

3—Anothei Reach Lot of about oae fc a quarter 
arpent» more or less in front, upon the depth the;e 
may be from the River St- Lawrence to tbe - .ore- 
said highway, and which includes a considerable 
extent of ground between the hill and the eaid high
way ; bounded on one side towards the North East 
bv Etienne Dusault, on tbe other side toward* the 
South West by Charles Deniers- 

4.—Another Beach Lot of one and a half arpent» 
more or less in front, extending from the River 8t. 
Lawrence, including a considerable lot of arable 
land to the aforesaid highway, whereon re
mains the “ Oviatt Cottage,’’and various other im
provements ; and,
6—The Farm in continuation of the beech hit 

la it described, of the aforesaid width of one and a 
half arpent* upon a depth of forty arpents from the 
8t. Lawrence or thereabouts, bounded on one side 
towards the North East by tbe said Charles De
mur», and on the other side towards the South 
West by Etienne Huar-I.

Had low Cove is well known as a very conve
nient and safe Lumber establishment, ft ia also 
well adapted and has (icretofore been successfully 
used for Ship Building- The aforesaid arable 
lands and farms extend through populous settle
ments, and are deserving of attention- Captain 
Dawson, the present occupant of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility as to locality. 
And the titles may he seta and any further informa
tion had at the office of the undersigned Notary at 
the City of Quebec.

Tbe Sale will be held at Hadlow Cove upon the 
aforesaid Wharf, at ONE o’clock on the afternoon 
of the day above mentioned.

L- T. MACPHKRBON.N. P. 
t nebec Jely 25th, 183».


